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F. Thereafter, and su.bject ta the sarae conditions,
negotiations could be undertaken on further limitations to not
less than 1.7 million mien each for the United States and the
Soviet Union, The agreed level corresponding to, this figure
f'or France and the United Kingdom viould be 650,000 men each.
The levels of other essential states would be specified at the
sanie time tbrough negotiation with thein,

G0, Upon the conditions cited in D above these states will
also be prepared to negotiate on 'urther îmîlations of~
armaments. The calculation oi' any such armament limitations
will be in agreed relation to the armed forces determined in
paragraphs B and F above and will be completed prior ta, the
application aof the i'urther limitations in arnied forces. The
parties must be satis±'ied before such further limitations aof
armarnents -are undertakeni and at ai), tumes thereafter that the
armaments at the dispasal aof any party ta the convention do flOt
exceed the quantities thus allowed in each category.

H, No measures lfor the reduction and limitation of armle'
farces and arniaments beyond those pravided for in paragraphs
and B.> above will be put into el'fect until the systen oi'
control is appropriately expanded and Is able ta verui'y suc11
measures.

II. Milîtary ExDenditnre,

In order to assist in verifying compliance with the
provisions of paragraph I, and looking farward ta the reduct-
Ion ai' tilitarj expenditures, France, the Soviet Unioný the
United Kingdom and the. United States agrea to malte availab.6
to the. International Contro. Organization information about
their military budgets and expenditures for the year preceding
entry of-~the convention into force and for each ye ar tereafter
The categories of information to, be supplied wilJ. be agreed in
advance and annexed to the. convention,

III. Niiolear Weapons.

Each party assumes an obligation not to use Ul8
veapons if an armed attack has i2ot placed the party in a
situation of Individuael or collective seif-defense.

IV, The Control of Fissionable Material,

A. The parties to tbe conivention furtiier undertakel

1.. That ail future production of fissionab3.e
materials vili b. used at home or abroad, umder internationa
supervision, exc3.usively for non-weapons purposes, incJ.uding
stookpiling, beinn one month af ter the. Interna'tional
Board of Control 4esorib.4 In paragrapli VIII has certifi$d
that the installation of Rn effective Inspection sys tem t0>'
verify the. commitment bas been completed,
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